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House and Senate
Formally Organize
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To Attend Beta Banquet

Seven Men Pledged
To Sophomore Owls

Excellent Cast Selected
For the University

—
Dean's List Announced
For Fall Semester

Few Men Trying Out
For the Relay Squad

Major Hill Visits Campus
To Inspect R. 0. T. C.
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Defeats Portland A. C.
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The Military De;,... linent deserve, a
great deal of credit for the smooth Manlier ill
the R. O. T. C. Circus was
run off last Fri.lay night. The chapel
presented a ver colorful scene. thronged
with gay visitors, noisy with the hoarse
invitations of men in charge of the side
Fund Accumulating Rapidly for Support of Student shows to vi•it their booths. One could, Non-fraternity Men Swing Election, Cony Heads Senate
for a few pink tickets. see the Siamese
Relief Work in the Near East
and Richardson Is Speaker of House
twins, the campus in miniature, win a
beautiful doll or a box of candy at the
wheels, a package of cigarettes in the
Student gouvernment became a reality
NIAINE-IN-TURKEY is the latesto•
shooting galleries or discover the future
I at the University of Maine late Tuesfogn all indications will prove to
from the prophetic lips of the Devil.
day afternoon with the election of oflieveral Alumni Return
441(' of the biggest student undercampus
The
model
of
the
miniature
,•rs In the Senate and Mouse of RepMaine.
of
University
.kne.s by the
was very well executed; all the buildesentatives at separate meetings in
stupresented
to
the
first
was
he plan
:11gs perfectly imitated and arranged to
.Mumni Hall. Roland F. Cony of Auill
cnt body in the special extended chapel
scale. The interest of visitors was pargusta, opposed by Merle Niles and
'ield Thursday at which Dr. Riggs of
Final arrangements are fast being ticularly drawn to the model of the proThe annual fall initiatilm and banquet
Leonard Lord, was elected president of
Friendthe
Student
representing
i:..•ton
made fur Carnival Week. Tile stamps posed new Armory, located near the ath- of Beta Eta Chapter of the Beta Theta the Senate. and Harrison Richardson of
principal
speaker.
the
was
Fund,
-hip
letic field. This moudel was made by Pi fraternity was held at the chapter Orono was elected speaker of the House.
kegistrar "Jim" Gannett presided and have been circulated and are selling fairmilitary house Friday night. Dec. 8. About 15
students in the advanced
I.eoliard Lord was elected vice-presi
to
the
"Best
Band
in
everything
points
by
the
ly
well,
and
selection
Liter a
courses.
representatives
dent
of the Senate and Conrad Ketmiand
present
Wilson.
were
Pete
alumni
introduced
State."
.ie•
realization of the committee's ambition,
After a while, the crowd moved to
the
resident of the M. C. A.. who out- which is to put on a carnival which shall
were in attendance from the Beta chap- son was elected vice-president of
the gym and watched an honest to goodtoe
of
the
to
Clerks
Senate
are
House.
Nlaine-in-Turkey
program.
Hied the
be the equal of any similar event at- ness circus. with Stubby March as ring- ters at Bowdon' and Massachnsetts In- appointed by President Cony, it was
"Maine-in-Turkey" is an application
tempted by any college.
master. swallowtail coat and everything. stitution of Technology. C. C. (iregg agreed, but the House elected the folthe University of Maine of similar
which has iust including the suave line of remarks. of Boston (Cincinnati '17) the new dis- lowing clerks, Alden H. Turner. Ray
program
The
tentative
-ojects that are found in the larger
been announced is as follows:
There were many funny clowns. Twom- trict chief. represented the natiimal fra- Carter and Carl W. Meineckv.
. niversities and some of the smaller
night, a Ktduct :n by the bley and Sewatt gave. a comedy acrobatic ternity.
Thursday
Active business of the two legislative
•,11cges of the country. It is in brief a
folhuwed by an elabor- ,act that was much applauded. Ralph
Masque.
ceremonies.
Maine
Mitiati.in
the
ing
Mow
1:4
bodies
will begin fidlowing the Christ.an. whereby Maine ideals will lx. carJackson of Portland put on a really an elaborate banquet was served. The Inas holidays, when President Cony and
ate display of fireworks.
forto
is
men
•,•.1
Maine men and
Friday morning. trial, for house relay wonderf ul str mg man stunt. bending post prandial exercises were in charge Speaker Richardsion will app,iint the
countries. and spread thru (Aiwalarge spikes with his hands and teeth of J. Harvey McClure '05 of Bangor necessary committees and prepare to
and
all snowshoe events.
,
. nal and religious training, the work
Iternol in, Inuckey game be- easily, juggling another man above his and formal 11.1a•ts were responded to by take up whatever matters may arise.
Friday
a
be
thc se Maine men and women to
tween the University of Maine and head with one band. and. crowning fea- W. NI. Kearns '23, Sp4ptiord (iiddings
Heads of both the Senate and the
1:.p..rted by Maine men and women
some other college. Maine's 4)pponent ture. supporting a large slab of granite '2o. Clifford C Gregg, Dean Harold S. House are mon-fraternity men, Cony beick bone. Yale. which was one of the
has not been chosen yet, although several on his chest, as he lay with his head and Boardman '95. Prof. Charles P. Wes- ing a member of the dormitory delegaUniversities to support such a propfeet in two opposite chairs, while a man ton '9o, while many outliers spoke im- tion, and Richardsion being one of the
good teams are being considered.
•ition carries on a "Yale-in-China" at
Friday evening, the Carnival Ball, pounded the granite with a sledge ham- pro ompt U.
off-campus representatives.
c.,,t of $150,000 a year. It includes
promises to be one of the most mer until it broke. There was a good
alumni present were:
which
older
Aiming
the
Mr. Cony is an ex -service man and
•1 academy, a college, a medical school
parallel bar act, a trained elephant S. J. Buzzell '82, Edward II. Kelley '90. has had more than three years of teachbrilliant events of the year.
Yale
••.I a big hospital all manned by
Saturday afternoon is the biggest I whose bisly was apparently designed on Orono. Frank G. Gould '94. Dean Board- ing experience. Entering college in the
Vale raises each year WOO and
for winter sport devotees. The submarine lines, and whose legs did not man '95, C. P. Weston '96, Horace C. fall of 1916, he attended for a year and
time
.• rest comes thru endowment. In our
Bangor and ‘Ir Met'lure a half, leaving to take a position in Cony
finals
four all events will be run off and always act in concert) an interesting and Hilton
An -tate Bates has taken the lead supski-jumping contests will be held. ridiculous chariot race (won by Ben '05. Harvey P. Bishop '23, represented High School, Augusta. lie completed
the
Me: a "Bates-in-China" to the exIf Mother Nature grants ideal condi- Hurl and a bull tight (won by Ward. the Ihowdoin chapter and .Nvery Stan- the school year and joined the army,
' in 1$1.000 a year.
tions. some rec(urds should he broken the picturesque and go(ol looking . tore- fion '25, M. I. T.
being assigned to the oofficers' training
‘‘., tadnts were made especially
by the men who showed up so well in ador) and. (14-serving especial note, a very
The initiates were: Spofford Giddings sch(oul at Camp Ixe. Virginia.
',•ar: first, that such a movement is not
last year's events.
'2h. Augusta; 'William Leonard Bailey
He was graduated from the officers'
(Continued on Page Three)
tit a temporary thing but will become
Saturday evening all of the frater'2h, Malden. Mass.: Williams Bassett school shortly after the armistice was
(Continued on Page Foist
Getchell Jr., '2u, of Augusta; Irving
nities will hold open house parties.
(Continued on Page Four)
Barstow Kelley '26 of Orono; INmald
Couples will he invited to go frinn one
51
McLean Newton. '25 of Newport; Edhouse to another. hear different music.
ward Fuller Stanton '26 of Hart fiord.
mix with different gru uups. and enjouy
Conn.; Percy Leroy Johnson '23 (of Bar
the hospitality of all the houses.
—N
The Carnival Committee, which is
a recent meeting of the Sophomore
(Continued on Page Four)
working so hard to make this project Owl Society it was unanimously voted
—m—
"Scrapper"
of
composed
is
success,
a
to change the number of Sophomore
The University play. started about the
The Dean's 1.1st for the Fall of 1922
"Prexy"
Stevens. and
Owls from the present number of six• •-1 of October, to be given by a choice Hay. "Steve"
as announced at midsemester is as folteen to twenty-three.
• in all the students of the University. Nil'.
lows:
ln recent years there has been trouble.
men and women together, is nearing the
('4 .)lege 1)1 Techm
y
with so small a number because of the
.1-oce-s of completion. The name of the
Carl I., Beal, Henry S. Boynton, Leo
fact that about three-fourths of the
play to be presented is "The Lion and
week
on
last
started
practice
Relay
Friedman,
Francis E. Handy, Theodore
men were out for some athletics and
the Mouse."
has
Asset
there
December
5.
Tuesday,
Hatch.
Clifford
V. Irish. Ruel L. James,
sari'
'U
unable
to
in
the
were
help
thus
The heroine of the play is "Betty"
other college activities of the organiza- been only ten or a dozen candidate's out Vernon L. Johnsion, Wilbur E. Meserve.
\tin •trimg, who certainly promises to
Therefore it was decided to in- f• or the sm 'rt. This is a very poor
Me of the shining lights of Maine
College of Arts and Sciences
Major Roy A. Hill, Inf. I). 0. I... offi- tion.
more than 12
showing, for there must
dramatics. When she greets 'Father'— cer in charge of R. 0. T. C. affairs of crease the number.
Egbert M. Andrews, Anna M. Ashley.
out of 1000 or more male students who
we all wish we were 'Father'.
At the last meeting the following
Virginia Averill, Annie M. Bartlett, Beathe First Corps Area Headquarters at
little.
ear'
run
a
-Stubby" March is the Lion; in other Boston. Mass., visited the campus on men were chosen from the present
Practically all the men out are non- trice M. Cleaves, Theodore S. Currier.
Sophomore class, because of their in'".rd-. Mr. John Ryder. Undoubtedly. Thursday and Friday
f-aternity men. This does not speak Joseph R. Dougherty, France's S. Farterest in college activities:
i• one of the best actors on the inspect the R. 0. T. C. unit here.
rar, Cecil G. Garland, Eugene B. Grif"Fat" Cambell. Phi Eta Kappa: Hoyt very well of the support of the fraDavid Gross, Carl W. Hanlon).
fiths,
The cadet officers and students of the
ternities.
Vut. all remember what a successful advanced cuourse in Military Art ttiok Savage. Theta Chi; "Larry" Conners,
S. Harriman, Alice R. Hill, MilPhillip
A.
Rego
to
the
B.
A.
Five men will
-, tieen of Hearts" 'Molly' Perkins was luncheon with Major Hill. Major James. Kappa Sigma: "Nip" Stone. Kappa Sigdred E. Lombard. Mina NI. NlePhee.
and
first
of
February
the
Meet
lay
Arid we now have a chance to see her Captain Adams and Lieut. Nichols at ma; "Male" Lake. Lambda Chi; "TubMabel B. Peabody, Ethelyn M. Percival.
by" Everett, Phi Gamma Delta; "Rust" robably to the Penn State Relay meet
;1111 as Mrs. Rossmore in "The Lion
Mary C. Perkins. William A. Simpson.
the Clummons, Thursday nu sun.
Coach
Liter in the storing. How can
Kneeland. Alpha Tau Omega.
•:old the Mouse."
Ntajor Hill was persuaded to remain
Flack build a good team out of a dozen
(Continuea on Page Fours
on the Campus Friday evening to is
(Continued on Page Three)
candidates? Come out and show your
— - NT
which
ness the country circus, with
Maine Spirit by trying. See either
Orono,
in
While
pleased.
was much
Coach Flack or Manager "Rat" KenniMajor Hill was entertained at the home
son.
of Lieut. A. J. Nichols. Major Hill was
—at
An informal Ii a party was held at
a visitor at the camp in Newport last
An informal house party \e a. held at
.The Linersity of Maine had little
Alpha Tali Omega Ilouse Saturday
spring.
Phi Eta House Saturday evening.
difficulty in defeating the Portland Athevening. December 9.
hucember 9.
letic Club basketball team at Alumni
Katie's (orchestra furnished the music
The Collegians furnished the music
Hall, Saturday evening. Maine collect
Election of officers for the freshman for the ofCattioll, at which twenty couples
t"r a most enjoyable evening of danc48 points to the visitors' 21.
--N—
class was held on Thursday, December were pleasantly entertained.
more 7, with the following results:
The'
University
a
men
showed
mg. A cap dance and favors of whistles
The chaperones for the evening were
Election of 4ifficers for the senior
arid boxes of Christmas candy were the
shed game than that shown by the
Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Batchelder.
ViceFraser
;
"(iinger"
President.
December,
1.ature5 of the evening.
class was held on Monday.
visitors and in the second half injected President, "Freddie" Newhall; Secreof ice cream, fancy
Refreshments
results
:
following
Mrs. Weeks chaperoned the party. Re- with the
many substitutes. At no time during tary, "Kay" Hunt
Tr('asurer. "Al" cookies, candy and punch were served
Vice-presiWilson
;
"Pete"
President.
're,liments of salad, cake and coffee
the game could Portland break up the
"Jack" during the course of the evening.
dent. "Ned" Lawrence; Secretary, "Mot- team work of the University five. The 1)nerr: Executive Committee,
‘‘, re served.
The guests of the house were: (CamCahill,
C.
StoKnowles.
G.
Jackson,
R.
"Stubbie"
Treasurer,
ly" Perkins;
'The guests present were:
lunght star of the game was Berg at ver, "Andy" Small; Banquet Committee, pus : Constance Turner, Margaret Cof"Ike"
Committee.
Executive
ampus: Margaret Ward, Kathleen March:
R.G. He was all over the floor and co- C. Emmons, II. A. Hussey. "Art" Hill- fin, Rachel Maling, Elizabeth Berry.
Thomas, "Stubby"
„sim,. operated at all times with his team
Mahoney, Kathleen Hunt. Elizabeth Prescott. "Buck"
man. "Hap" Ward. "Bill" Plate: Hop Berenice Purinton, I.illian DUI111, There"Helen" Ilissonette.
rum. Elizabeth Kingsbury. Eleanor Xandlette.
He alone caged five goals from Committee, H. Gardner. S. Weiner, H. sa Jackson, Louise MacGregor, Dorothy
"Stan" mates'
Ball.
Commencement
Raymond;
it. Mamie Washburn. Marjorie
the floor along with seven from the foul Eaton. "Russ" Snow. C. Sylvester; Newcomb. Barbara Dunn: Miss Marion
\k.ae
'Chub" Thomas, "Marjorie"
line. Mason. Jowett and Carter also Baseloall. Manager. "Leo" Dufour ; Foot- Willey, Fairfield: Miss Mary Nuorton,
Arlene Besse. Anna Connors. Hall.
Perry, "Phil" Stevens; Cane
Ib.rtense Bryant, Hope Norwood. Char- lev "Elsie"
played well for Maine.
ball Manager. A. Acherson; Tennis Bangor; Miss Ervina Clark, Albion;
"Mac" McKeeman. "Curt"
For the visitors. Duffy and Smith Manager, J. D. Babb; Basketball Man- Miss Rigney: Miss Edith Knowlton.
()wood, Caroline Mars. Edrie Ma- Committee.
Day
Class
Cfellerson;
"Nadine"
Curtis.
excelled. Between them they netted 17 ager, "Bo)," Durrell: Track Manager. Fairfield; Mr. Fred Jewett. Mr. liVoldY. Elizabeth Whiteside: Shirley
Committee. 'Pat" Patten, "(,oldie" Gold- of the loser's total of 21 points.
'trtY. Rockland: Miss Latineau, Old
"Johnnie" Sweatt Hockey Manager. %V. man. Miss Thelma Kellogg, Mr. How"Harriet" Weathmiss Bas, Bangor: Miss smith, "Jerry" Dunn,
ard Flewelling.
Lucas.
(Continued
on
Page
Three)
Niles.
"Prexy"
erbee.
I. arY. Mexico.

Carnival Week Flans
Shaping Up Rapidly

to sell to
All sizes,
stman on
we will
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ORONO, MAINE, DECEMBER 13, 1922

Many Attractions
At Military Circus

•

THE MAINE CAMPUS

2
CI,lie

Mame

amputi

the college
shed Wednesdays during University
P
of
y the students of the
year
Maine
Bryant M Patten
E ditOrM -4 liltI

)ard.•' ihcraiichmari went out and
looked and huddled close in the corner
were 16 Jack Rabt(its and 47 cotton
tails.
(Note: A Jack Rabbit is a third
:arger than an ordinary rabbit and a
greyhound has difficulty in catching
them.)
Ecri Par "Blundie" Meservie
st

r•iris Speak at Meeting
u

Excellent C.

Professor Brann on

Of Student Government
A meeting of the Girls' Student Government Association was held last Friday. December 8 in 3U Coburn Hall.
The purpose of the meeting was to hear
the reports from the delegates to the
15th annual conference of the Woman's
Intercollegiate Association for Student
Government. The conference this year
was held at Randolph-Macon Woman's
College in Lynchburg, Virginia on November 23, 24 and 25.
The delegates from the University of
Maine were Marie Hodgdon and Ruth
liessey.
Ruth Bessey spoke first on the social
side of the conference and outlined the
trip very interestingly from the time the
girls left Orono until they returned.
She told especially of the delightful way
in which the delegates were entertained
both by the students at Randolph-Macon
and by the people of Lynchburg.
Marie Hodgdon spoke on the business
meetings. She told of problems that
were brought up in the group discussions and also of the many helpful suggestions which may prove applicable at
Maine.
This is the first year that Maine has
been a member of the National Association and the girls feel that they have
derived a great benefit from it.

"Nitrogen Fixation"

HAVE
e(CoU
NOTICED

At the last meeting of the Maine
Section of the American Chemical SoManaging Eibtors
ciety held on Friday. December 8. in
Jsrob M. Borne
Senior Editor
Cutting _4
C.
aril
Edu
Aubert Hall, Professor B. F. Brann.
Junior Editor
professor of physical chemistry. deDepartment F:ditors
II. Ayer '1!4
Hazen
livered a paper on -The Bucher Method
News Editor
r.M111 Kneeland
Athletic Editor
Alexander '
Are
Pledges
Sorority
Donald
of Nitrogen Fixation."
Alumni Editor
Ilizabeth Hu::.
p. eiani Editor
"There are several successful methods
Bur:
M.
Ralph
Exchange Editor. —
Kingsbury •
Elizabeth
Semester
for
Announces
being operated commercially, both in
4.3eirty Editor
Kathleen Malion-y
'Mine! Editor
iintlin
.
and the United States, for the
Europe
-Minter) Fdibq
absorption of the nitrogen of the air
Tuesday. Nov. 27, was bidding day
•
itc porterti
to make nitrates and other chemical
Hyde '2.. lb', for the girls fraternities and the folCit hr Fa-t men '2I. Stanley.2.,
leading
nThe
,e
Sit
nitrogen.
.101m
of
s.ey"
compounds
Barnum was with os Fri
Pr,
T.
Harold
That P.
lowing girls were pledged:
rre ....1 ?..".
riust rung t,. t;reg"ry Baker ' 4
zt, I .raer
time utilizes the day night?
present
the
at
Osgood
method
Charlotte
Pi:
Omicron
Alpha
Iijt It 10....1
energy of the electric arc for the reacThat Maine has some basketball team
'26, Orono; Beulah Osgood '26, Orono;
lius.n-ss Department
Frances
tion. Bucher attempted to absorb the
Bangor;
Gillen
'26,
Madeline
The smut on Skillings' upper lip
Ray II. Carter
Maneg-r
list
nitrogen of the air directly. without the
Wilfred Burr '
Brewer '26, Bar Harbor.
That the flapping overshoes have apManagce
I
Frank Hussey
1-1 I J.101010:I Manager
use of the electric arc. In this he was peared once more?
Phi Mu: Kathleen Hunt '26, Portland;
Assistant Business Managers
The method, however, has
successful.
Helen Mayo '26, Cheboygan. Mich.;
The bold Zeta Pi initiate at Baku
I iiit.t Trouant '25
perfected. but may be put tine Saturday night?
been
Anna
yet
Portland;
not
'26,
Roberts
Shirley
on the commercial scale in the near fuSargent '26, Brewer; Cora Emery '26.
That there was more than one drill,
Subvripti(Ins, $1.0) per year
Cents
Five
ture.
Single Copies,
Bar Harbor.
last week?
post
Entered as second class matter at the
The principle of the Bucher method
Pi Beta Phi: Margaret Boothby '26,
How well "Stubby" March looks in a
.ttice, Orono, Maine.
Port'26,
the absorption of nitrogen by passing stove-pipe lid?
th.
Laughlin
is
tor
Elizabeth
Gorham;
responsible
is
l'he editor in OM t
edigenera policy of the paper and for the
air over a hot mixture of sodium and
That Coach Flack has apparently (btor the land.
torial columns; the managing editor
paper:
the
containing iron filings as catalyst. earded his golf socks until spring?
of
makeup
Merritt
carbon.
Florence
the
Delta:
Delta
Delta
news columns and
busitr a.
and the business manager for the
The reaction is exothermic and liberates
'26, Portland; Audrey Fendlason '26,
The modern dancing?
end finances.
postotbee
the
46,24K) calories of heat per mol nitrogen
Portland; Katherine AnNew
North
C-mmunications should be at
The excellent treasurer chosen it
noon to inat Alumni hail before Saturday
reacting. After the reaction is once the Student-Fellowship Fund?
drews '26, Rockland; Beatrice Johnsure publication.
Me son '24, Portland; Frances Perkins '25,
started. the heat evolved is almost suffiPrinted by the University Press. Orono,
That the Maine Intercollegiate Cr.:
--cient to carry on the complete reaction. Country cup is now on the campus?
Machias; Muriel Sprague '26, Corinth;
The temperature of the furnace for the
Hilda Merrill '26, Blue Hill; Pearl
While You Are Home
That "Red" Plummer made soon,is 1000°4050° C.
Process
Exeter.
'23,
Snow
monkey!
;st of yt wu while home over the
In the above reaction, carbon and niChi Omega: Leona Dakin '26, AtkinThat Ringling Bros. must have overChristmas holidays will have considerGirls A. A. Will Hold
combine with the metallic sodium looked Jackson?
Hampden;
trogen
'26,
Emmerson
Emma
son;
excludevote
may
able time which you
carMarion 1.ord '26. Kezar Falls; Esther
That next month is the time to tun
Election of Officers to form sodium cyanide. Sodium
sively to self-amusement and entertainmetalthe
for
substituted
be
can
Willett
Frances
bonate
Bangor;
'26,
Thompson
over new leaves?
ment. Why not utilize a little of that
lic sodium, but the reaction is endother'26, Bangor: Lynette V1'alker '26, Orono.
time in behalf of the University; why
I lie Woinan's Section oi the Univer- mic and absorbs 138,500 calories of heat
not mix in a little duty with pleasure?
sity of Maine Athletic Association will per niol nitrogen reacting.
We mean by that simply make the
hold their election of officers Friday.
ampus Stag Dance
hest of your opportunities to talk in
January 5, 1923 during chapel hour at
behalf of our cause. Show the natives
Is Well Attended 30 Coburn. The nominations are:
Electricals Hear
how big we are here. and how worthy
President: Cracker Ring. Pearl Snow.
people
of their support. l'on can make
Senior Representative: Mabel PeaThe editorial board of the Maine
Instructive Speech
realize what a great asset this UniverElizabeth Harkness.
body.
gave a Stag Dance in the gymJohnson.
sity is to this state without seeming Campus
Beatrice
X'ice-president :
Thanksgiving Day afterover-egotistical or boastful. Just don't nasium on
Irving.
On Wednesday evening the Maine
tome
30.
be afraid to display that pride which noon, November
Barbara Keyes. Section of the American Institute of
Representative:
Junior
This idea was started last year when
you are justified in showing.
Rowe.
Electrical Engineers held a very enjoyboard gave a very successful dance Marjorie
the
that
Slime may raise the objection
Peabody, Ray Clark. able and instructive meeting in Lord
Betty
Secretary:
hoped that it may be continued
they see enough of college while they are and it is
Ruth I lall. The meeting was called to order
Representative:
Sophomore
as it not only is of financial
future
the
in
here without carrying it home at vacaPage.
iv Roger C. Lappin. President of the
Harriet
Crockett,
The editors of the Maine Campus
affords a pleastion time. lit this connection. we would help to the Campus but
ArmBetty
Representative:
Section. who then introduced as solicit your co-operation in keepMaine
Freshman
on
remain
who
those
for
drive hemie the fact that that period ant afternoon
the speaker of the evening. Mr. E. L. ing this column up to date and of
The pro- strong, Marion Lord.
which one spends in college is only too the campus over the holiday.
Daphne Win- Brown of the General Electric Company. convenience to every member of
Basketball:
of
Manager
the imshort, and that the individual who can ceeds of the dance are used for
an expert on meters and meter construc- the University. You can do this
sl•Av. Anna Sargent.
paper.
college
the
of
provement
opfew
lost
he
that
say
and
look Nick
Dennison, tion. Mr. Brown, who has had a wide
Katie
Track:
of
Manager
Reiche's orchestra furnished music
by putting notices of coming events
portunities to make the most of being
experience in the specialized in the Campus box in Estabrooke
of
Berry.
range
Betty
a college man has one great source of for the dancing.
Manager of Tennis: Shirley Roberts, branch of electrical manufacturing, pre- Hall before Monday noon.
The members of the committee in
happiness.
sented numerous interesting facts conSavage.
Ruth
charge of the dance were: "Hot" Ayer,
Eva cerning the various types of meters and Dec. 15 College closes for Christmas
Hunt,
Nay
Hockey:
of
Manager
chairman; Wesley Patterson, "Goopy"
Vacation
gave a brief history of their developSkating Rink
Stevens, Grace Armstrong and Betty Pride.
of perfec- Jan. 2 College opens
state
present
the
to
up
ment
It has been rep•irted that it is only Kingsbury.
tion. Mr. Brown's remarks were illus- Jan. 6 Rifle match with Columbia
with grvat difficulty that men can he
Results of Annual
University
trated by stereopticon slides which gave
obtained to volunteer their services iti
match with North WestRifle
13
Jan.
observe
to
opportunity
an
those
present
preparing our rink for the coming Girls Planning Good
Red Cross Roll Call
ern University
the design of a meter in detail. There
hockey season. CI.me on here, boys!
C. A. Lyceum Course
M.
16
Jan.
Secwere forty members of the Maine
Basketball Schedule
Surely you do III it intend to let that
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This is. however, no essay on the vague subject of idle curiosity. There is a vast difference
between that and the organized. untiring. wellplanned activity which, as an integral part of
Westinghouse organization. searches continually for the answers to problems which intelligent speculation sets up. This, if you please. is
curiosity in its highest and most intensified
form: and it is a fundamental thing in the West-

inghouse operations.

loss in this specialized activity. For research,
in a sense, reverses the usual order. Its endeavor is to discover unknown laws ill the known
facts—a thing which is quite at variance with

ordinary engineering practice. Yet there is a
fine type of engineering mind which finds its
great opportunity in this kind of work. And to
that type of mind. and that type of man. research beckons with an tin mist a ka ble hand.
It is engineering pioneering. ii blairs trails for
progress. to new triumphs, in a wilderness into
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